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BORN
July 10th, 1856

Otterville, Ontario

DIED
Sunday, March 17th, 1957

Suddenly at the home of her son
Melville R. Forman
332 Clifton Road
Ottawa, Ontario

RESTING
at

The Radmore Stewart Funeral Home
1319Wellington Street
(Cor. Grange Avenue)

Until 9 p.m., Monday, March 18th
Family prayer at 8 p.m,

OFFICIANT
Rev. A. Ko Smith

FUNERAL SERVliCE AND INTERMENT
Alvinston, Ontario

I\PASSE.S I~ 101S~ ~E;A'R; :-~;%'7
FUNERAL HERE TODAY " .

\

Mr,S.Wallace Forman~·passed' away .
\ iit Ottawa on -Sunday, in her 101st '
pear. She was a former resident of ~
the foutrh concession, Enniskillen.
The funeral service will be held in

\
the Black funeral chapel, Alv~ston,
on ·Wednesday. afternoon, with in-
\ tersmnt in the Alvinston cemetery,

\

She. is survived by one daughter,
. Mrs. Wallace Brydges, Enniskillen,
\.and two sons,M~~Ville, Ottawa, and
Ralph, Pontiac, MICh. .
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Funeral card, Maria Thressa Forman, died 17 March 1957, Radmore Stewart Funeral Home, 
Ottawa, Ontario; privately held by Wray Lamb (wraylamb@sympatico.ca), great grandson  
of Maria Thressa (Gilmore) Forman. Digital copy in possession of the author,




